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Together Everyone Achieves More 

2L & 6A—100% attendance! 
BEST WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

It has been lovely, as always, seeing the children hard at work and settled into their new year groups this week. A big congratu-
lations goes to all of our School Council representatives who have been voted in by their classmates as part of our ‘Democracy 
Week’. We look forward to hearing all their fantastic ideas about what they would like to work on this year. We are sure that 
they will have some amazing ideas, as always! Next we will be recruiting our other school leaders, including: peer mentors; 
young translators; sports leaders; arts ambassadors and more! We hope that, if your child is in year 4-6, that they will apply. 

 

We would like to thank all of you that have supported Jeans for Genes this week. We always feel that this is a very worthwhile 
cause and the money raised will go to help many children across the UK. We will let you know how much we have raised. 
Starting next week, we will also begin our Harvest collection. We will be collecting non-perishable foods for Ambition, Achieve, 
Aspire, based at Canning Town. We realise how difficult things are financially at the moment, so do only donate if you can. We 
are attaching their ‘best donations’ guide. We will be collecting for the next few weeks. 

 

As you will be aware, Curwen will be closed on Monday 19th September due to the death of Queen Elizabeth II. We realise that 
so much talk about death can trigger upsetting memories of family members. If your child is upset or struggling, please do en-
courage them to speak to a trusted adult in school. If they are finding that hard then please do let us know so that we can sup-
port them. 

 

We wish you a lovely weekend.  

 

Mr Harris and Mrs Mansfield  

Throughout the week there will boxes in the playground for the collection of goods for a local food bank, Ambition, Achieve, Aspire, 
based at Canning town. All donations would be very welcome, especially now more than ever, during these trying times.  

We ask that all donations have a long shelf-life, are not expired, and have not yet been opened. Non-perishables are especially wel-
come. 

You can give these donations at any of the boxes put around the playground, or the box outside the main office.  

This collection will continue until the 19th October, so please donate before then if you are interested in doing so.  

Harvest Collection 



AM– Sarah   PM - Eesa 

RC– Isaiah   RDR– Melissa  

RM– Safa   RMC– Amirah B  

1I– Tasin   1K– Maryam 

1L– Ansel   1W– Yilin 

2G– Maxim   2L– Bazil  

2S– Reuben   2W– Preetam 

3F– Bethel   3KB– Khaleesi  

3O– Abiegail  3PB– Amelia 

4A– Daria   4C– Asahi   

4G– Yusuf   4M– Zuwata 

5B– Harlie   5C– Sufyaan 

5L– Subha    5T– Nathan  

6A– Fatima   6C– Manjot 

6K– Musa   6R– Tasnem 

Oak Class-  Adi 

Pupil of the Week 

 

 Kindness Cup Winners 

Benjamin Zephaniah—698 

Julia Donaldson—763 

Roald Dahl—654 

Charles Dickens—965 

Team Points: 

If you have changed any of your contact details, you must inform the office as soon as possible so your 
child’s details can be updated. Please note that it is vital for us to have your child’s/your details in case of 

any emergencies. 

Contact Information 

 

 

We would like to thank all parents that have downloaded the app and are read-
ing our communications. We would like to remind all parents that its absolutely 
VITAL to have the app installed and keep an eye out on the information coming 
through. We as a school are trying our best to keep you informed at all times and 
provide you with the best guidelines and opportunities to ensure the children are 
safe and getting the most out of their learning. If you have not already done so, 
please install the app on your phone. If you require any help, please contact the 
school office.  

Lilian- 5B 

 

For always being kind and 
helpful to others. 


